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ESSH^F^?1^' sSS—isL »4s^«S!roriitw, new mp-ctfuiiv lay betoh Acir ro ',- Fr? "k ,of yppcr and Lower Cnroid». of the Reformed Dutch Church after » fiVi'inr. ,,!' L \rri?at oVïhèViïïî®! "f Û°!î r,,el"”d 1?lle srcnei.ilcs.nbed as having l.«c„ veryc«rii™g. a,rt fccily .«lirtiad fort i..... »iiup.,,tive l.nn. mi«h, b.
etitueeu a brief review uftheir nrifo-ip»' proccod- ,,riie Cana.lua In re an arc* of 260,000 equate bute to tlie memory of thcïuc’ltev Dr ” oflfce flw Apnl Mail at natifs». la.^vcr u,lp,H,a,,,™l,„ „ limey. Sir applicl.le to conduct   ten, with jo*.

logs during the part year • P P P mil», and at the preaet.t time contain a population one of the r.,undem of the ùîfrti. . 5 , 00r’ rph, c, „ , ~ lol î, 2 ""Z*"’ " I?' .Ç»"oî« i- » very >'ce. re..on and common No w„They have St’eatisf.dllon in stating, that **■*»*». and ate not. increasing wfi? almost active and It&wftftJ *%£ tviT. ti^S'Oiim-shi'pCaledonia, Capt. T.ott, "

they have anecceded in obtaining the enactment of i^de on'm* w°'’ll ,'TSlCr" *taV’s' ri,e mtportmg aed several resolutions, which were unanimously è ‘he first April mail, arrived at Halt- “** PT», f" f™> «mint theme.- which could not be pa.red ; and rtih.mjl.our charte'
alaw to tender permanent the Act incorporating ‘^e of nearly al! tins penp.e may he thrown into adopted. Dr. Knox said- } fax oil Sunday morning last, in Id days »wita^lJta«ÆÏ^"î,”rw*1' te, and |,„sili,;n en.ld.d u. to „,.,d win, h^«~„c.
U, Member. of thi, Inat,lotion. “»"rap?rt« “nd !.h« “•?>"'« ‘rad. .fo™- !, >r. Milner's mental endowment,.i„their rtn-m- from l.tvyrnool.—Six genllemen l.eloni T o T h «—*«■*■boon. Lprotfo,which-,h„countrle.

. A hew law has been paas-d to regulale the Cul- *bs canals and rail-wavs of _Vov Vork. It will he Marly happy combination—hi, cxeemlarv metv ino to thia nil,, at ' ® emeu belong 1 he Queen of b lance ha, presented to the Col- more .a ..Hire, m.r honor mu.l never b. i„.u|,:C„J dllj
ling and measurement of limber, mast,, .Ve, which V,* once asked, how can this be ? Simp] v because purity of life, benevolence charity and inefnF o'’ o8 (1- y - Messrs. J. lleenn, K. lege of Maynooth, through the Duke of Le nster, l we might .uve it to ouraelvea and tooni
hoili in its principle and its detaiiu ta'qtiite as ob- e™ he done rfcunrr through New 1'ork than had invested hint with à wide soread and con’ Shera,0H> Oillis, J. DcW. Sptlrr. J. “ Mend d eu t of vctmenW made by herself. adopt „ coon e which was ropuupoaoi m
jectionabie as the on; it has repealed. It entails !?[““■ Qaebec or Montreal. For six months of, stantly growing influence and wrro|,t of charac- l!a,llcrt And — Ruliinson arrived ill toun „ 'be House of Commons, on the fltli, Cnpt. h m.'"“ •n»i.,»*d™ira of peace, ho .till
great and unnecessary expense end numerous bar- ll,e > ear the heavy ice m the St. I.nwrcnce river 1er, which it is the lot of very few"lo attain I lis liai c Vo ni no via 'l 1 Osborne moveu Ibe rejection of the Bill for cmiti- m 1"=-""" ""«M amtcaldy concluded t
assing restrictions on the trade, and imposes pe- elosee Quebec and Monncal to British shipping, praise is in all the Churches, and’iwrînn ra other lnr!ld ua n"' i1 , 1 >"!r slealnPr nning lift Income Tux three tears longer, but the kh Ûck ÔEïV'^n clcor and «nqiic.ii„„„.

lallios on perrons by fine or imprisonment Under Che late winter has been reinarkably iidlJ. Here man, ct the present time, could Imve been taken i [ d' , 10 ,!r'"' Rol'crt Irvine olid motion was loot by a nwjority of 73, though there «ciaral cheorin, b/irowiroh". of'tîm.''m!d àlfextraordinary circumstances. All the effort, of u8,:* F'. îts lnfl""bce; for tuc j’uoson river has from us more universally „nd deeply lamented Radj% of Hus City, also camu rnsspnaers «fr=,ony IIP members present. A motion to li- .upport of Pmi'mcm, iho Govominsui i. nrenared to
the Councjl to have this msasure modified or re- . en * f1'I?,for n ,l,ollth PR>t—yet the .St. Lawrence “ A princ»* and a great nnn in fallen iii Is-if) ” ill the Caledonia but I.-ivo nnf »•«.' ni. I,,lt t»c operation of the bill, to two years instead m/iiiiiain. p p
jected proven unavailing. Thev would have much r*ver 8tl11 tlosod with ice, nnd it is nut probable With the whole history of the Ammcnn Trnrt riveri lmrn XV ’ • J 'l14n,“ 01 t,;r^e. «os al«so neoativrd. Sir Hubert Peel rc- In the I louse of fornmnno T i. , n .1
preferred a more eiropl- and muVh lens expensive t,iaJfthe ,,^.,~at,.on Wl11 bo ^before fie month Society, Dr. Milnor identified. Over the Con- \ f .t T" °r° U1(.iel,lC(1 t0 Mr- ! 1'l,ac‘1 *.» promise that the tax should he discontinu- rosdin«r the order of Uio dnv on
method of affording justice and protection to both Tins vircumstancc strikingly shows the vention by which it was formed, he presided ; ami! Î101* t,lc London N'imos of the 5th cd Rt ,hc expiration of three years. [ mittce of suj.ply, called the attention ‘ff Ih^tmnT»
hïïSTf'SÎ*^’ '**■» ieUwlr opinion miglit have muni, C m tl'wmmh v'l’J'v^k '* ” t°r <mi?g'ï*,wen» fnnor «irtenee. hi lms|lllsI- ■ 10 Mr. Sheraton, for Wiüm.-r & ! Tl’- Fur! laml Fe.tc.-It will be interesting ta : m that part ,,f ilm massage of the Pres drnt Jfd!2
rtli hfw, y ,by th* es'ablishment of =" ; Z . ^m cf ,'k' <,! abo w<‘.11 °n,,c,m,.ed u‘ll'= Chairman of it, executive nnd | SmiliVs Kllropran 'limes of the Vtl, . |tlæ antiquary and the Inver of art to know that the United States wind, related to he territory of Ore

ffic entand independent Board of Survey, possess- „ôn nf î Jgt L . 5 Lt'-rencc » Pub «h,BsCommitirre-at.il times, notwithatand- and to Mr Hera, - exertions of Mr. Doubled*;,, in the restoration of gen. It was not hi, intention, tea,"dt7e„.«rt
lug absolute control over the culler». The enor- ‘ ”[l‘“ >?r,” d,n-ero"s. «■“« *•» tug his many avocat,uns, bestowing upon the in- 1 ,p , !"f 18,0 Ules?uw P“‘ this vnluah!e antiuite.lmve been ao successful that all into the question of the foreign ioliev^ "r7.ÎÎ
hioua tax imposed by this law will, for a lime, Sf. nn, ™ * a P°" vts''b ‘radln? ‘erestsot the Institution an unwearied, a prompt ; ,rom nil which papers we have « Ml. in the course of a short time, again h -I Majesty’s (invernment, or even Iff thciF nohev on
noualy interfere with our competition with foreign 'F.rtUP'’" ve;6cla our leaious attention. In connection with the '"ade a Variety of itllcrestino ami im- E,lb,n",t,d public inspection, very little blemish- this very subject of the Oregon, neither wa.'!7Id? 
rlSSSL^ fd chiefly lull in if course gl«* 8Jme «<«"“$• to ^Mstng Vommiltce especially, hi, labor, have portant extracts. ° cd * ^ effects of an injury which at first seem- wish b> any observations which ha mhFhV then
LF, b'ubuccts in Canada. The Council recoin- ... , , , , . been incessant and indefatigable; and his wisdom, 'flip f’nlerl s,,in 11 i , . cdbe irreparable. Edward Lloyd, tiro author mike toembarass their proceedings. Bin the in
mend to their successors to persevere in endear- „f ! ji ÙFi a o h - ,h ..T1 ';"Porl'"ye piety, self-denying industry, enlarged and calboiic J he (. alcdonia dill not leave Liverpool of the mischief, left London immediate: v on his augural address of President Polk had tnkeï , ,u
ounng to procure the repeal or modification of a J.L^an^VaroAmi rL, ‘‘1 '* be, 'kfi >110 m" sPlrl'i»nd his iiniformly kind and courteous bear- mihl H'c ,evening of the 6th instant, ha- dm'1,,rf"! and returned to Dublin, and it’isimdtr- question out of tlie ordinary course of diplomatic'""

ESiSfiESEl E5EEF-““ EE^HiÉElF
gSEEBHS spil?'-=«'ES ^^P“dS»S: iHEEEEri

bebbfseê -iHecr:::! èeebESêsdma^tbamrtdvèa "imp"^ ^"penalt/ of fine'rn '‘B,n >h™ “ th= '*%>' *5 ute^thekmenl'd deatf’ofüiF Re T V'T' “ SUmWar>’ °‘" ,tle Speeches of «fVv^^Si^^^d^s^^aK'tJTto ttitS presKlk/oft, |,"rpM’0,'°f f”™5

=ESHSEE;-“E: i5®BS55£E ^«sasr.wwSsS F—=9zsKiàî5EE
fHEEEœE sss$p8s.>eessi 3a-rsr*^ rESEsEîF"-=«5SîfS-* -----------------------=%fEEsH£HSIpSSSSsrâEFEHïï
the aimultaneou^rPvai'of alùrj», 'àXUTjl C~>\ 8d'-i,cn April^ch will richly repay a pmtaal. The

hour,-which ia of frequent occurrence, manv ves- . J?» I>*.wa»c^E Bai.—It is poxstb^le that the cion of character, of distinguished virtucF".!/'" !,:lfl:ls con'aili likewise some severe re- Ft *«?,ujS? ? 'Sp?"'c 1>li,nlt|a,,d Vrtlow r.iic Board.,, wives and children." P. if t ith their
sel, ought be detained at great expense, iorVck, î.7retS^^^hî*’r-,’-Ck,UpMlforeig” »*”*** repu.'rti’mtonf whosc mme a dl To marks °» Texas annexation, which our ,","&«!& *Sd ÏM ,% ÊT ' '

"Nrnero0u,l^cÆfd%PrnV0bSo“5h.* ' r" “»«=* N"'--'American &Ï deejv'depÆ'ti S',me?? *W ‘^Fhc Cl T ^ ““ ^1

card* lumber.nd shipping, having for , long time ?° re8?= °f expect,tior, that have been citizen, a ?,dn?swr of the Goroel , ?“* ‘"Û d he Caledonia brought out 108 pas-
been committed will, impunity, both on the® river IUch a'^FreFt’n?0^111 "*u ,s’ tty Z'slLng bw3 beneficent patron of benevolent in "imtfom sr"SeiS—about 90 of whom proceeded to

FiEHEEEi asMswac rj=s4*
voluntary contribution of one-halfpenny per ton on t'olon‘,,> mtI forth the true etate of the The Miuuinary Ship J,,hn H'Uliawu.—This ■ 1 nc Mal‘ has not yet arrived ill this

ofeaubjishinF’’inder the aanctfo’n f?f ,‘hc iCxecu- eaPed'thVpts^Ma'roMAm l>'C*1’" commonly l-ngs to the^n'don ' M lisumar? Society,''win,“h W“'mcr * K-ropeen Tim.;, April a.tire, and,apport,ng a Water Police Force, which ’ 1. “ Provided, at aec- was formed last century for evan-Simr the r)o„CST,c._In our paper by the .. Ureal YV,t
force ha. been found moat efficient and aseful. fnTpireienco^nu?1 «h'n’v, "?'m ‘mp7'ed l,eat',en- The first object sought Uv°the' aooiew «n,” we mentioned that iho Oregon queation was

,rrn’r"'lh frelt E"rPrise. that ?ilher „y, |e f onti!as?“no?tCor'’lr ” 'sd,-ty' "“S '!ie c,în''ersion °rtl,o South Sea Islanders, and becoming one of great interest on thiAidc of the
toe Corporation of tin City have petitioned the or,, the valu! a? to. If ? P , - accordingly a vessel called the DuiTaaih-d in Au- W3tcr- Attention I,,a been fixed upon it in conae-
Legislature to make this voluntary contribution a fton i»th Ff thFsam,?, L P°, ,Jn', "v sec" g,‘s'- l7Uli> with twenty-nine missionaries for Ta quence of the bold and tmeqnivocu! tone thrt Mr
permanent tax, and to vest m them its entire and Loods shah hF d? .d n’ , h” dfc,,red' ,hal n0 hilt, which they reached in March of the followin- Pol“ *saomcd in Ins Inaugural Address when
pormanent appropriai,on. The Council prole,t S J Rut,•hunks, they be im- veer. The Dulfwas captured by the French iîi sPcalli"g of ,i,e American ciaim P, rl,„ n, th?
against such an unre.ron.ble and unjust demand. ? "lesaio Th? cr ’« 1,TOt>’ *nd in 1836 tlie society purchased tim Cam Fre-sidci.tV diction on this point w?, iinnecFssardt
They recommend to theirsuccessora to endeavour itund thus"*— ' ''CUia,, vre apprehend, uun, which, after having been employed l'.,r five 8tro,,rî- f«»r he might have vindicated his views 111
toobtsm autoonty from the contributors, to assume £ jno worth of British „ nd lit ~ years, was succeeded by the beautiful vessd now more l a'atable phraseology. About whi'evc-
the exehisive control and application of tins fund, bv waj1 Fr NW V,,?? '!!' u® d°*'n,in Toronto in harbour, bearing the name of the Christian mar Mvours' even rcmolelr, of iuiimidatinn, John "Bull
xonantarily made for the protection of our trade. Custom lions? L™ cTiii d b! ta,lued ,hc *y. John Williams. 81,e sailed from Loudon on 13 characteristically tliin s.'iini-od.- There are cor
roS;;?f0,r?mC,"0nfr'that u",llinchinS ad- P u ,t|c pr0v,;?1,id!;„£rf1?k <‘,K’ ,ch*IS?d.flns‘ ‘he Sill, and from Deal on the 17th June, with the 'ain animal* that may be led, but won’t be driven
wcate of the commercial interests of Canada, Na . ,7. , dm v of £5 per ct. £7 0 0 Rev. Messrs. Brown, Phillin Heath nil I -Bull is one of them la l,i. iat.*.™». -i.li5^',Sï,,lif?ï’,hCV0ril'e8rnï’'ith mUcb DutieF'àndExïroroat'lkw V7 kCrC!i '° 0 bnd. «nd Powell, and touched at tliè Cap? » bow |wmgners, ho prides himself upon Liscourte".*,

aUrm, that.the General^Shipowners' Society of de?e„t?on of 2^», Z.n ' *”d the two first gentlemen were left. Tho four |,-i '*e ex, mets the same courtesy in return. The new
fojoden, had applied to lier Majesty's Ministers to from Dra.Fb.et ? .? ?• 'î't'.”"”' named gentlemen arc now in our city, and with ‘ resident's peremptory i-tylc has stirred up hi, bile
propose to Parliament a Tax on all Colonial built Government 7 ,he Em ted States their families, have been hosnitably welcomed to andI toe House of Commons had hardly re-asrein-
vearoia. Before repreaentatmiis could be prepared ............................................................. 1 2 C the residence of II. Hopkins, Eaq. On Saturday bbd “fianhe Easter recess, when Lord John R„s-
KFrtl ^tx, ‘llicrel. d«m,,"d. tlie Duties by New-Vork route £17 ,, ne« they intend to continue their voyage by wav ?°i ™c and gave notice of his intention of bring-
—m„ n r* »b,°n dcclinrd Duty on £100, imported at Qrobro “at of Sydney to ,he Soiitl, Sea islands, a„*d thF Rei. -g the aubject of Oregon before the House. The

H1 An Address on the £6 per cent     ^ a»-c. at F. Heath, who was for .even years a missionary at '"°°ted P"mts l.uvc be-.-n analyzed in the press, and
lh Her Majesty, from the Lcgis- .................... 500 ‘lie Samoan Islands, returns again to tlmt field of dlrcq; ‘be especial attention of our readers to

SJtog itHrot &roi n °n VCtCd 8nJ tr“nsm:Ued ,n flvnr of Quebec m er N.Vork foute, £12 12 « b" '“boun—lMart Town Courier, Oct. IS. “n article on tins subject from the London times.

iSS^isMssi sEHEEEEEE S^Msîrsasa ^?S3SSSStsrf^n StFicm ro. J . ?d-,|PPrub°it‘°“' the “mc,ai importations into the Pr vdncD f h 5 h I? T'?°" ,h,î Fronch ’=aidents not the slave, of me Minister for the time beimr- 
ofan etocient survoyor, who might superintend the may be pro.eoted by the consuls of friendly powers this great journal has pul forth, in the article" to

C.U n V"Uel* building iiere, and gram Henson, April 10 M5 Turn ti~P lhe absence of consuls ofl'rance ; French mcr- which we refer, eome very belli-ercnl notions on 
.F?h?u°o,W'^ * V,'C",t0 'hair just ciaaaiiicatinn found-13 in % recoLcd'—To da? chants to be free from any monopolies established the subject of the Oregon -pro noted mainly it
i.htoLUarrfo? ^0*1’ i'S 'F tov« Ï* *«“> "bodies were recovered fr ,m the rtief rot.?d? ofoh? lndlvidlu:'le China ; schools, *°°jd appear, by the threat of occupancy whicli
abfo to arrive at any definite conclusion on the ill-fated steamboat Sw.)low_„„e tW ir . Mn, Ffti e fi? roi ,°r ? ''-' Frenchmen in any the President holds out. The Tmrs is tmt the of-

fb? new Tariff of n„,i„ on r , Torrey, of Pennsylvania, and the oth« that of M“ of,he flre “Pe-t-l for trade. fic.al org« of the Cloverntnent.-it ,a too potent

British and Foreign ' vtwT^

SraS^'lT"”"! "raC,0“',y *bo was almort iFJide waV??, ! “net mn" are m ?, J,hC '™m F"? "-cd in lh= »»o«ito .ilC the IWs, and prohfh,yL„rd

2pp^tec,,„gthe advantage,

ta reduced rate of letter Postage, have forwarded, recovered g' *m0"« li‘™e thlt "crc m,ddlf Pas“e«. « tearful increase in the rale of bate. ' ‘ ,l ght’ dc
thmegb Hii* Excellency the Governor General, a Mrs. Gulston of Sch-nertaflv »„„w . mort?‘‘ly on lbe number of unhappy victims nhip- The annexation of Texas has ceased
Mtiuon to Her Majesty the Queen, praying that th. SwaUow and ha. n?? h? ' ? ? >n ped for the slave market,, and on the partoftirewt interest. “
U.rM.jro.jr would be graciously pleasedm extend foenda.eprese.t.t îlm F??'*, from 1 hfr • lamentable sacrifice of life and thee,

wakh,nFJ l:,; ^ ~ „

thereooMrjr, from this impotent concession. ®hirêsiTlfoilnrf pie? y'mk'is d , -friM,, Sa.tr,,- The Dey of Tripoli, in his
-A tawbaajate'y been enacted by the l.egialature be among tl? drowned a^P038-! t= d«ree prohibiting the slave trade, declared that

eftba Umtod States, allowing a Drawback on all We berrin i ,, , ,, , he dm it for tho honor of man and the e'.irv nf
Foreign Goods that may hereafter be Iransimrted I im h ed ro ?n.?.HP? ? tbe 10M, cf jlfe W'H bo God."—The Dev is a shade io advance® of'.Mr 
toeongh their territory to Canada, which will not Lted ?cporta ?hch hwberotirrohro'? CX,gg?" -?Duir.e, of South Carolina, who dccl.red " t'bai 
wl, morttojormusfo affect our commercial and out founSrtfom Circulated are with- slavery ts toe

•Ifo touintaroal irpying trade^üf't'he wholelW pavrongms' "'foe* Swrthlw "mfoled'f foL' '"SE1" population of Eaat Bos-

asBteSSsS
passed a iaw incor- SSSSS*^^ ^

» company for the purpose of Risking a 
m connection with one pr^ected from 

ForUend, in the State of Maine, from .Montreal to 
t»t Province Line, near Stanstcad, with a branch 
werefron to Quebec. The successful completion 
of tucb an uçderukmg con'd not fail to be highly 
Stemtfc6008 10 °Ur coranlc,6isl aDd agricultural

®PF®?^0y>ce of the running of the Uni- 
cam tetwtMf1*ietou and Quebec, in connection 
with Ibe Koyal Mail ttpe" of"steamers, must occa- 
<uon gmat inconveiHehce and serious iniurv to the 
Mfofctahta of this citjrand district. *

fbe Council regret that they have cause to com- 
g^uef >Jm hide support the Buard ef Trade re- 
ceieea* and that their fonds ara conséquenily very 
iMOUMd. They trust, however, that it is only n«- 
CCWry to pointait to the commercial community 
the vital importance of having a recognised body 
io weigh over the interwets of tbe trade and core- 
Jfhhcpe of this, portion of the Province, to secure to 
it nxne geeerai ead liberal support than it has hi
therto recanted. The Treasurer's 
BOW 00 the table for isapeCtloh.

TheOtontilrefer.totoe minutes of their pro- 
qeedvoge for ample and detailed information on the 
'ien?î—*yUT* "** bare come under their const 
deratTOB for lhe party..,,.Ad they further make
tnrwa,ru,r:l,o??^oftba -»d «>-

1

i
pn*tFrit> in 

«H our inc i-

l*he

t

1:

f

I
In con^cquence of this dfctsratiim. he (Lord J Rut* 

del) r«?lt compound lo cell tbe attention nf the home and 
the country to thin qimetion. in order that they might 
.. . . fjr, ,he President wa* justified m saving thm
ht« title to the country of the Oregon was clear and nn- 
qutdfinnnbU*. and in derhimg his intention to lake it 
mtohM possession hUihmit any regard 10 those treaties, 
which were generally tho btmd« ef pence bel ween inde* 
pentlwnt luttions. Thcro were three mode* by which a 
title might tie acquired to n connu y like the Or 
the flr«t was hv ancient dinroverv fthe second h 
end the third. Iiy dwenverv. ancient or mtHiorn I 
tip bv f c< Iipetion end aeitlement He then entered into 
a sttten» m of considerable length, for the purpose of 
•howin^ tliet if the title to the Oregon rested on ancient 
discovery. Rnghmd could put in a rUim 1er superior to 
thet of the United Slates: that ifii rested on treaty, we 
had e riwm that was iindeiiiable. whilst that of the Unt
ied Slates had Mo gmimd whatever to stand 
i|*nt if it rested on modern ditcovory. the discovery of 
toe (.iilomhM. mndo. carried on. nod eothoriz-d hy ro- 
gol ir officer- of the Rriii.t, Government, an.d the soh* 
sequent seulement of the territory etirroun hug it t,y 
Uiituh subject-, gave tin a title which the American Go

:

aee how
I- or the last eight days, we have had the appear

ance of Spring, the long-continued and late frost 
having disappeared, and been succeeded by more 
genial weather, which has already instilled more 
spirit into our operations for the season, we do 
not only anticipate n continuance of this etato of 
things, but as the .Spring trade now must necessa
rily have a brief duration, wo doubt not tint for a 
time, we shall have more than the customary acti
vity nnd life.

We have excellent accounts of the state of 
trade in Manchester; and over the whole of Lan
cashire every description oi manufactures appears 
to be prosperous. This is manifested by 
creasing number of new factories, and by 
mensc additions being made to the power of the

(

I by treaty t 
n followed

!
country.

The Canadian shipments are now completed, and 
it is evident that this branch of our export trade is 
on the increase, arising from the alteration in the 
Tariff on agricultural produce from these colonies, 
and through them from the United States. These 
alterations being but recently introduced, are still 
in imperfect operation, but their ultimate advanta
ges are confidently relied upon.— Glasgow Citizen, 
March 99.

Iron Trade.—Tho transactions since our last 
have not been very extensive. In the early part 
of the week, a sale of 4000 tons Pig-iron was re
ported, at £5 10s. per ton cash; since which the 
trade has been rather unsettled ; ealeb varying 
from £5 2s.. tid. to £5 -5*. cash have been made. 
For Bar, the makers' price is £10. but sales have 
been made at £910a. cadh. Boiler Pistes are quoted 
at £13 10s.— Glasgow Citizen, .March 29.

vprnmrnt mold not di-plum. Captain Ver.ro iv it /.S<1 
di*rnvFicd the river Columbia ; hi- Hvitleiieiit had aaib-d 
90 mile, up its atrram. and Itr.iwh *ohi,-eia fr.„« Can» 
d« had erected 18 fort, on its banka, m.d had |.,„g brvn 
carrying nn » favourable trade tbcie. He then gave • 
h'S’orv of the Itegotiltieue bHwec.ii Great lliitiau and 
the United State* respecting thin country, nnd traced 
them from their commencement to the period when the 
ezi-tirtg convention w.i« formed in 18*7 between Mr.
Roah on one aide, mid Mr. Hosi.kia»on on the other.—
A new ciirum-tanee had now risen op. The President 
of lhe United State- hud made a peremptory rhim le (
all thi- territory, end had called upon the citizens of the . ^ (Ê
United States to go forth w ith their wives and children 
to lake po.se««ion of it. Now. Columbia we.Wwet •• * 1 J
or more importance each aoccoetling j eer. '{"He Go- »«<
Vemment n ight therefore, to in«i*i on • speedy aolu- *• 
non of thi* q»f»ii„n : for there w a* danger le»t the citi. *
«n- of the United States sheold distort» Biluah suSjer te 
in lhe enjoyment of their property in the Oregon aud 
-h°uId lime produce a collision between the two Go* 
arrniiiifiiM. lie we* ntfl^rcparrd to say that Greet ' 
üriiein should abate am of her just prei,.iiafuh« nor 
where we ahould draw the line between the Americana 
and ourselves. He thought, however, that w # coo IJ 
hôl arrede to n proposal less than that made by Mr.
Canning, in 1&27. wtdisnv regard to mir own interests!
He bed heard it -aid that the value of this territory was 
a matter of imlifference to us; but it was not « 
matter ef indirtVrence to tie whether we should 
vield eny portion of nor territory to what he 
tmiM be permitted to call a blustering announcement.
It was not * mailer of indifference to w«. that the means 
"* conmirimcalmn between Columbia on the one hand 
and oiir po.sessmns in India and China on the other' 
should he -orrendered to a foreign power. It w*e not 
a matter of tndilfrerenre to us that the tone and chare. 
t«r nr hngland slionhl bn lowered in any transaction 
vvluc.i we carried on with the United "tftatea. |(e 
shouid have «hat lined from entering into this qo>stion 
if U had been lefts, a single diplomatic trensaiiion 
between the Earl uf Abertlo. n ami Mr Buchanan, as 
the agents of the Bmi..h and American tiovernuieni* t 
hot as it had been taken out of their Imnda, he could do 
what th*• Minister of the Crown was precluded by hie 
position from doing—he could etato to the people of 
r-njl.tid wl,„ w.„ tb.i, ,Il„,i„, .n.dl, it»,
««l-in.1,1. h. .bimld l„ve th. whole mener in the h.nde 
nf II,e «exe,i,mem. suit lie had no doubt Ih.l thee would 
die Crown* """I-*1* uf lh" and the honour of

Sir R I'rvt could not he rorprtwd. mod could not 
feel rcf iel ih.l ihe noble Lord bed leken lhe ceorro 
which lie hid por.ncd. He wee ef ppioiow, the,, while 
thee manor, were |ieudin« in ii.pnci.iioiii between 
ll.e two Government,, i, wa, politic Ui .heialll icon, 
ern.ioj lhe nphl of di.en«ion on eubiene c.lcul.ied 
hi excite popular f.elinj. utile,. |herr were enjoin ie0.

"r comrarp; irihewoHe Lord hid thonehl it 
njlit lo depart from that earWee on Ihi, omra, ho 
oojhi net le he held rc.pon.ible for lhe conwrqoerrcce l 
fer II appeared that thi, queation had here withdraw u 
Irrmi lhe enji.itu.ee of ihe,e to whom il had beer, in 
tm.led, end Ih.l a popular appeal had been made to 
lhe pa.aiooe of the people ef the Un led Slate, be iboM 
who oucht l„ bav. dl.ro,inl.n.rreed ,,,-h ,n appeal - 
Fhe noble lend bed ..id, lhai a Mirriele, of.be Crown 

on aneh a qnealion a. Ihe prea.nl red., a re.pom 
.rhihlj to which he l Lord J. RmeeH) wa, nor liable —

U“d','“k'"»7 end he ahould therefore
ah,lain frem follow m< |h. noble lord Ihleojh hie------
ment ee hscnuM not du so without implying — 
from lhe e.presemn of which he «ughl to ehst 
fell, however, that it wa, I» hi» in

•'i

Inr.LA.xp.—The Repeal Rent for the last week 
but one* in March amounted to £498. 'J’hc 

wa* quiet.
t. was reported in Dub! n, last week, that Mr. 

O’Connell, unable longer .to w thatand the pressure 
from the leaders of tin; Voting Ireland party, w 11 
aUemjtt, in the course of the ensu ng summer, to 
rcorgan ?.e monster meet*tigs on tlie eamc scale aa 
tnosc which created so much apprehension in the 
year 1843.

O’Connell left Dublin early in tne week for 
Kilkenny, where lie was about to be entertained 
at a public dinner. Beyond the weekly speechify
ing and receipt of “therent” at the Conciliation 
Hall, the Repeal Movement is at a stand-still.

Destrvctivf. Fire in Belfast.—One of the 
most destructive fires wh ch wc have ever witness
ed took place m the extons vocommisK on-rooms of 
Mr. John Devi n, Doncgall-placc on Monday night 
The flames were confined to Mr. Dev! n’s sale-room 
wh'ch w th its valuable contents wait completely 
destroyed.

Irish fortifications.—The Fort of Enniskillen is 
ordered to be put in a state of defence, four 24- 
pourider howitzers (brass ) with ammunition, &.c., 
having arrived there from Dublin, in charge of an 
escort.

try, 4

n ------to excite
J t:ople here regard the matter *9 settled, 

and view the connexion rather with indifference 
loan with favour. Mr. O’Conndi has declared, in 
the Repeal Association, his dislike to the measure, 
grounded on his well-known anti-elavcry preju-

Commercial.—In the early part of the week the 
Cotton markt?t was dull, and pr cea had a tendency 
to recede ; but the fact of the steamer bein-r de
là ned a day m order to carry out the result of the 
debate on the Oregon, was no sooner kno wn, than 
the market became

É

Rurr *1. —It ia said, but we know not with what 
of tr Jib, that the Government in again about to 

attempt to put down the repeal agitation—that certain 
a'.rong ; afsages from the t-peeche* of Meser*. lf.Grat- 
tjn and \V’. S.O'ltriec hav.- keen laid before the Irish 
l.iw Oiucerj of the Crown; that in the opi 
these gentlemen, there are grounds for a proat 
if not of the association ae a body, at least a 
some of its members ; and that a comm 
this effect hae been forwarded to the Go 
London —[tVHlmer's News Letter.

corner atone of the Republican edi-

firm. Yesterday the
sale, were WOO hales, *t the h ghest qnotat

The Queen's Visit to Ireland.—Tne v ait of 
Fnnimotrf.vtlM. ? Majesty and Fr nee Albert to Ireland, la defin-
commuwtcattpn. __  ttely fixed to take place in July next. It is sad
ntmuitim,™ that,'n order to allow her Majesty’s M n stère to

------ accompany lier. 1 arhameiit w 11 tie prorogued at
KING'S COLLEGE. *" c>rI ™ P=r od tliae has been usual of late rears. Lo.xdo.x, April 5

,, lâSSSSSSaïê AJfSigSits .ass^s'teKStiass«mÎAT3 °r Tm L KF,v* !Jr- Milmor.—Thu vene- eniunun, and especially thus- who are Members uf the ,yw Uo rc and m lne ®uinmer, is making prépara- orJer lo ^«cit from the Government some inforina-
rablv and exceLvnt Dr. Milnor, for so many years ShÜrcïr°fPlpla,l<1‘ ,kat the insidious'•/7ÜZ” enucoet- ̂ r-v “rrafJgemenî3 at his residence, TuMatnore tion as to our relations with the United States
nectot of St. George'd Church, in this citv. is no ,\ L Al .VVll,mu:‘ an J P388^ V»y a scarcely con- ,or l ic reception of the Roynl party. upon this question, and the course it was intended
TH >'e u,P,,rcd alttlilcnlv, without prcvii.ua in- ,u're. fo”.'Vh?Du-ro2Sr S., • ',w***** Tho Income Tax hill w„ read a third time and t0 l«™» ™ «•«* Congress, acting upon the ex- 
L'ororol ?acu°'ie,1U n T I f‘ua“',“‘oa of bil vi “r “nd gen.rolSutdofÛt'e Solfgt wuinoVb/iîhw. Pa5"ed'» the House of Lords, by a large major tv, opinion of the President, should proceed
hl.I,.^—' C1 ‘ C ’ * ucaday night, ilis coin- yd IO reach ihe thronû wiihnul opmrsition. The covvrl an,Lle„1t Vn!lt' to ta*e possession of tlie country, or to annex it lo
I , ,ut ..a? - °f the heart. truant of the pr.me movers of thm attack upon the Got- l>r' a/r‘vicd at Constantinople on the 23d Fob., and ^,e United .States. Ilia Lorddhip, after briefly no-

Ur. Million* lose is one that will »e fell by all !T*' '? CVAun:}y 6 B«ct«nsr. blow at the Established 1*!lo, u v.c for Lou J,>0' by «*« Oriental Steam Campa- lining the conduct of America toward» Texas, and 
denominations of Christians, and by oil men en- Disbc-ntu-a Trovmcc. Dtimagv-ues and- 'ThF £t^cof hea th of the It,-hr n r r ■ c lhe extraordinary terms in which Mr. Polk had de-
sd"forehf:dn,'Trk cf,?uc“tiun and »='-=- -%:.srii;LiroX'.'iro^ra™nr & ïïrs.1:.  ̂ ** ^ «- ^ »•*.

■ .• ? J -iberal C/iristtun gentlcuian, ministry of that Church, are insk.fiouely "xertinz them-  ̂an'L . * to the who!v territory, temporarily reviewed the
nu in !i' jvc ami disinterested friend of every felt?» »o root uui the supr«iniacv of the Church of Fn-a. .1 nc corporuiron of r.o.tdon h..vc pnreha**.) the Fleet iTro’-nds Uf»on w hich the British claims are. founded,

tfitoç tenunw to promote the welfare, temporal ami lànniM'ln»d,'.be%e!,)r lhc way for latiiudmeraii'isoi PJ.'V',., '^!"r“lnlfull f,;,r ^.'-""0. ^<1 th«t buil.-iing is u, and concl-idcd by expressing hm anxious hone, 
spintuz;., Ot his lellow creatures. * Rotal^Chauteb*1 1*{|e%fju,?de‘J u,lJ ui lowed by ground "to creri nukîïr bti', iLreq''''1 are 10 ,rc*“-v for *he | that while whatever could be j'tstiy cUimed ebmild

Educated to the bar in Pennsylvania, and hav- to the church an \ : npn ri a n ï aud u «ra m v h “ ^ -Tke portion of York Cathedra! wbiehwaa damaged in i ^ fL‘adi!y conceded, the Government would not
? ^‘iladelphia for several y cant, he tabliahment. To W.-ct thieribivct.M hM bccn restored, aia^?st of shrink from vindicating, if necessary, the nation’s

. Itil~ elected to Congress, where he served ««fe-rence with the R ival Prerogative im aitcmiuvd bv v’i ■ f ,?"n5lcr beM ha,, b*y*n casl for lh'- bclfrv, honor or upholding her interests,
with honour, and v, here were first exfierienccd those i”c-L>aot* *ucai ^U. to armn l a Charter granted Wl-I? 13 5l*tecn lons< w‘d require twelve men to Lord Aberdeen said he would willingly lav be- 
serious impresshms which led him to the ministry. ?,?, th* S'î^n/ ânJ Blîl“ abou‘ ,u bw trsrtstnitted Re yin- tiK« n "..eve rnn-ni ri ^ » ,ure lhe Utuire the details of the negotiation upon
wiL"*ÏL\7i-tl,C W P**Bi.jp mnvxÆî'ih^dulTnf *3 «*^^0^^5217,2&5XXS?. «*>««# the Oregon territory, and appX

VVhitw—waj by him admitted to holy orders, und sincere friend of sound. relieiiZe C »Kw»ia*e rît^î.k Î? oasc arn»:, to .Sir Henry Pctt.ngcr, av vu i. mark of his them forhts entire justificotion in the face of 
îiÏÀm b-8 0,1 ûïs,sl^1 teacher to him. , Accu,di,„|y, „ peTIT,ox. prfyin? m , , , , repo ; but, although thia might hereafter be
Io IS 6 he was elected minister of St George’s h'w,V> B‘«l, baa been prepaid an,: ttigned by of V.-i.mit" T?a”wh«1, 'u.la w,,‘ "v ,na//'a"': ‘t would now certainly be imjwlitjc. He de-

chape. (then attached tu Trinity) and from that miljVn^Pi6 « ^LCKClY ^ l^e Churtih of Ençland ; a »i- of Spain. 1 ng there, w.ui the Queen dined to enter into an examination of the British
time ttil the h°uruf his deaüi, reiaai.-.ed the assi- ture LF tire tî*, 'h,e “‘r'l8" Ui,“,.is fa,,cd “a fancy fair aad bazaar" has been li,i(j to the territory in dispute, hut proceeded lo
duous, fuijhful, able and ucceptablo Fonlur of that John i tht** ptfim-mJ transmStt^bvifuf T^tncs Tmmcl.aad is to bv continued fo- I'xp’Htu t!.e course the negotiation had taken
Church. II* was Ot u cheerful disposition, and.bv mail to the R.3ht H .n S-.-cretary of Stu-efor the cSj! ot£'r bTi'T'' "f nmsir coajumig. and the signing of the treaty of Washington, and quo
ins e*Ri:ip.e, hardly icss than by precept, recow- ;r?,nd :fl earnestly io be hup,-d .hat faithful »..<] rn- bien itluminarnd' ; 1 ul p*i,ce ha5 tho expressions of President Tyler in hie mes-

oded the religion ho professed. » Tfc.- tn lMr'?uKh:'ut the Province, will imme- General Tom Thumb !»..»•„ i sage of the 19th of February, as indications of a

He pre-rehad on SoJiy !,„ with hi, aseustom-  ̂‘7.^5»^*?’® ** *“’£* “ = prC" <H™dlf ="d that, J qn^Ln , . ,
ed persuasiveness—was out ail rlav un Tuémiav— ~— ■ -------- —’ 1—:---------------^AK:Pa- rt. ~u nf ,,____ , „ ... might be brought to an amicable solution. In a -1.11m of th. mo r-numhH „n vaé
assintcJm the evening at a meeting iq hie u»n CHARTER OFFICERS " Jecplv te-ret to stare rk.rst'îi' 1 ',ïir,Ye f"rtn«‘'l after, however, Mr. Folk had delivered '-1"1 “ "“'■*«• of Pr~id,.mT,l»r ri.i.d lh. Xd of De.
house, of the Director, of the Deaf and Dumb - . - !z* LK, “ ,5 *UL '/ wtj/died „ . **bMa Alc*and"r Blacli- |„a inaugural ad.lrees, in which he claimed for the " ]dil fur *• P"-P«» of rtMwia, it,., l,„ i„,|

, r.MdH*)troy Ar(re. M.,=a 13. and retired to bed at h,s usual hour, uito ax much A VLm ™ hoidr »tA,h* ConneU ^’,h"u'e Great titu- Un ted Staten an owl,.puled ntbt tfl kite «took .JZZlkV i" »" .
—e hopq of the morrow, as at any other time. After C H ,““or'0:1 lt,a Util day of April, A D. It>15 : “J As a member of the emioent hou-a» of c„nn ,6 .«"xvur.ru 1\., „„ |3lh <
DRAWBACK BILL. a little while the malady seined him, and a brief f|KDettBD. That unies, th. rove,,I FerroA. ^ opacity ho I, w». isdrod. h. rtrojvad th.l .hi. Bp-.* JM I”*'»»'!» •''*'«-• «»

We hare already re iWwtrellon of the boxineae altupglecloa.d 1 career, pure, plow, van-oil, me- ^-F.this day appointed .a Charts. Office,. for n* ttahiwh ^nt i-- '“"'[""•’r ">»'»>a'n«'l P”—* ' - f«-« »r... mtiml d»...,n...i «... min- .d,i,XZ!"*i- S^. **!;“‘1*r,* T,.l "
•hiportanep of tore legislation of toe late Comr.es. ll*» and beeehcent, as it coulilwell he Tern tn ensuing Year do take out their Warruolx of . i““.l,lan a-q"ired by the l.ahttnal «ago- had been formed. C.mgr.,.« was no in issé.u in, r„. ,, 1 A.HI. utih. u»"-rt Hi MV. ,.V-
ro the folfowHig aBduwcemeot from toe .nÎ'v^Î |*«a> to run. Fo, such a death, afte, suf h a l,f“ Heil*"«|t qualify for their reepective sMa- ff-’hwlftiXc?C‘ °“d of '«s late di.tin- *"d 'l^'^uth',' T?il ''""■"•"‘'"f ;  ....... in, th i/qnriLr.vm" Fmeha^nbre^!-' ,,lW'

^Sh*hUmirSo«h America for Albert» h - T ^^W^nT. fc^hh  ̂.*5 toeK'f “ifshop of Llv d cd a few days a„o in ZÏ ."TS ZSZtXZ «•beèrd 1» i»Vol6» l# rTM-®WTEi to Dr.. Milnor—Special meetings considered void - ^ t?ont'< the 76th year ofh s age. ' } ° i h*iH years, under tho ir-atr .»f I8J7. ri.» provi-i.m* | î,1*1/ P* tiding, this mforn)»tion cannot ho given.
market' eb&wd unferth* Omadu o. the Executive Committees of the “American ter Officers after’ tin* Vs * The Karl of Egremont d cd on the °d rest at he 1 n.r,h',,,yFl,> Iwd bven pr»l....ff*d for an imlefin.to pa , ' ^«tlerable progress has been made in the
fï^r«lkîi?5îl»-W* T0 new d-cbemure law of Bible Society,” and the “ American Trac- Soci Si n,n r u dnlf’ *nd be^/esuch qmhfi- scat -n Devotishrn am-d ~ -bjHct n,.!,« „gh. .1" either party t.» i*r.m.,at« i, I Jiationa, winch have been cr.rri*d on in on arnica.
L T? Kin. eh‘P,mc,>l offominn goods.” °iy.” «ere held yesterday afternoon at their |c)atl,n 38 «foresaid will be proceeded against for There his been* anntl^/.m^H.» r v .v bv M >p*«,'h notice. Tins rnul.i ooti.e dm.« with I ble «pint between the two cmmtri»e nnd I ho->*

mon of 
ccution,

vern-nent io

Fr ma the .Vv» Fcrt Courier uni La

opinion*

kre!.’—w*8 "P**" »• hire to infwitn the 
hniiMjiMh* general state of war ne«u!it»|ion# with th*

1818 the 
Ike United

■ t -, j j -wt *w.."iioiip
Umtod Slates on this qneelijn. Jn fb* year
northern boundary of the pWWe.iohs of th________
B ates aad uf Ores! Bunin, westward of the Rorhw
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' •f'-d fo-lwr.n ih. t,,,, G.at,,« pj|w,
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îliîl °™“l,»llon to the .uhj-ri. ,,f t.rh .«.any 

>" 132r> Mr. Cm. niuj
Ivmpl, lu tnmn In an .n.iset.1. i.ljiuloisnl of ..or re. 
pvcm e claim» with il» A in,,Iran Guvamoirni. There 
..lcn.pt. entirely foiled. At the end ,.f un yea,a th."."IS? -—■>»- » réf.rowî
.-.TL- _“^i.ùr“"!m"-d ««re» far Vn year, the tea

provint», Shni the convention of
tiul.huuW ei tetvol^roZT.mVrre^n;^

1 "“■r * yeBt'-m notice from, either « 
* of both eb mW revive Thai wo»
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accounts arc
Eu-

ventinn of 1818 with this 
1827 should not

and slninld terminate afte 
pailv, Wh nthe rixh
KeZVeM;npWLhiC!! ,U,W
raZn„ !?J9. ï"',h*,n- °Wr *”*"'• had keendi- 
reeled '"^«« lo forn. »» •*,>«■»*• arrsw«eme.,l of the

inabta trrmd. He

AU whkH »• respectfully submitted.
Hywder of the Ceeocil.

Pre,idenl
k

read » me—* 
cumber 
uspn>eed *u

a •

carried on ; hut he could not confirm his statement 
as to t:i9 progress of the negotiations, and to his 
hoped of an amicable terminniion. On the 4th of 
March, 1815, Mr. Folk made his 
as President. Since that time we 
com nunication from our Minister, who had only 
been able to communicate ths nrrssagc, but had 
rot had tim? to mike any connn'-nt un it. The 
Government of President Polk had been recently 
appointed, and no diplomatic comlnunication, as 
fir aa he was informed, had liken place with it.*— 
He thought it highly probable th^it Mr. Pakenhatn 
would have continued with the present Gotferment 
the negotiations which he had 
the 1 ist; but he had no information on the subject 
He trubted that the negotiations would he renewed. 
At no 
result
ruble termination, but if the proposnla of the British 
Government should be rejected, and no proposa!» 
were made by the Government cf the United States 
to which we could accede, he should not object, 
on the part of the Government, to lay or. tho table 
all tho communications between the two Govern- 

m meats. He still hoped that a n amicnble and cq 
able adjustment of the claims of the two countries 
might be made. He must, however, express his 
deep regret that, while the negotiations were still 
pending, the new President of the United States 
should, contrary to a Vi Usage, have referred to other 
contingencies than a friendly termination of them. 

ssSuqH an allusion was not likely to lead to such a 
result as the friends to the real interests of both 
countries desired. He regretted not only the al
lusion but also the tone and temper in which it was 
made. As the eubjcct had been brought under 
dissimion he felt it his duty, on the part of Vie Go 
vemment, to date, in language the most temperate, 
but at the same time Vie moat decisive, that they 
considered that we had a right to this territory of 
Oregon whirjh ia clear •mhiuqusstionable.thit'we 
desire an amicable adjustment of the diflercncos 
between ourselves and tlie United States ; hut 
that having exhausted every effort to obtain it, if 
our rights are invaded, we are resolved and pre
pared to maintain them.

A tremendous burst of cheer* from all parts of 
the house followed this nmiunc at on.

In consequence of an intimation wh ch 8 r R. 
Peel gave at the ternrnat on of 1rs speech, that it 
m ght be expedient for the house not to express a 
further op:n on at present on tli!r subject, the sub
ject dropped after a déclarai on from Lord John 
Russell that he would r.ot subm tany mot on to the 
house untd oil the papers connected w th ’l were 
la d on the tab'e by Her Majesty’s Government.— 
Times, April 5.

the welcome fact that th 
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Sir Robert aiid 
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. According to i 

ghanistan, v/hid 
from pligue. is n 
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iMtid of conspira1 
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Akiihur Chan i* 
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Great liiiiain. places the wlio'.e commerce of ihu nCRCC arises thosi 

te*. undefended a*- ii is by any cults-drrable arc subject.
•CCS, at ihe mercy of the prieatcer». aud sdvei.tur The account of 
11 nations ; andins war entirely provoked hy |n ,-.nr now “ nmv 

American rapaciiy and violence, no tinges which have . ” '
k-ver been jusiitic I tj ihe laws of tut inns, und by the ex .ressitlg than It h 
nniple of the United States, could be rejsrdtd as unwsr- the very few mor 
rsntabh been in Scinde, t

The Mexican terniory rosnr.ands tmth oceans, and the „nd rhi'drnn »h.x 
poMtinn of the port of Acapulco ,vi the I'ecific would fa ’ °
rilitate the most extensive operation* Hgainiit ihe wh-de 
A»i«tic trade of the United Slates nnd their South tint 
whale (Literies. Such o war would be ioglorious and re
pugnant to the imereti» of civilise lion ; but it would be 
worthy of the nefarious transactions in which it had nr;
Cinated. and if Mexico has been plun ferrti of a province 
by h-r powerful nciifiibour, the pmviices of war would sm 
ply justify her in making reprisal* wherever »he cm find 
them. Letters of marque reflect no honour, nnd are of no 
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It is extraordinary that the
edvsnct'd so near to the brink of war as to have carried 
ihmu<h the Senate a measure for ennexme Tt xa<, and 
failed fry only two votes in a incs»U'c for set*me.Oregon, 
without hasiag..taken any perceptible cure i,,'provide for 
the meaua of çon>uininaitiig such unparalleled sets, or 
defending ih'-msclvc*, from the consequences of 'them.
Are they not ft ware that in pr-ipyrlion a* they B>siiine tlie 
illegal «xerci^ê df aovefeigit rights on the desert shores til 

«■taPirific, t-Hey expose the populous coast* of the Allan 
tic to the :f.roadMde« and blockade of British fleets ?
Have they ftsrcotien. in their anxictj t.> extend their **do 
mestic instttminiiifl to the whole continent'pf Amrri. a, 
that ill the,fV.<nt of war they will have lo encounter the 
»no«t novel «>f,all danger*—ib'jt arising from tlie presence 
nl the eiaudard of frccdpoi among m p'.pulaii.in of sl.ivrs 7 
Or is their blindness and iu/ytU.i-tmn in proportion to the 
injustice soil criminality of their designs, kn that, in their 
ee<er.icss to'seize adjacent t«-rriiorie*, they ttvfcYlook the 
resources of their opponents ur.d ihvir own weakness 7 
The consequences of ►ucli a war will prove inet !r uls'dy 
d i*a«irona. They would make hr a vc ipen hesv.aie cveii 
to a ju>t cause ; but the boldness of dtntiocr.irirs despises 
alike the juntica cf the cause aud tha tcirible evils of the 
probable r«-**ti.

[From the l.ondon Times, April 5.]
OREGON QUESTION.

Since the Americans, and even the President of the 
United States, arc determined that this question shall 
he allowed to rest ary longer—since they nave rejected 
proposal of an arbitration, rnd ostentatiously announce 
claims and measures utterly inconsistent with the system of 
joint occupation, or the equitable recognition of any con
current rights at oil, it is fit that they be warned in the most 
«•splitit manner that their pretensions amount, if acted 
upon, to the cieares: c.ttus belli which has ever yet riren 
between Great Britain and the American Union.’ In this 
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Our position ip the matter i* a d.-''**n«ive, tiiougb not w*- 
eglhtr a pa.*;ive one. England de ire a i ;tn cable ad- 

iu-ttmeat ; taut i: that tie rewucied impu»»mJe. the uouuciu- 
olc policy nf her opponent, the aggressive 
American Go vemment, and the unparallel 
the President, suffire prepare us
The rights ef British sulijects in the country of the Oregon 
mutt of course be ricfcuded ; and. indeed, the Hmixit po
sitions there are lufliriently strong to riefeud themselves 
from any sudden attack likely tn be rua.it; upon them ; but 
>j any such attack be made by American citizens, the 
American Government must, nf courte, he heid responsible 

% for it, aud the people of the United d'.utas rauit take the 
consequences.

Wc have no intention of ageravutiug tV very tcrji.ur 
uifficohiea witii which the i.iffiscrr » i 'liagua^c of Mr 
l*inu has already .-arrounded the Orcx m noc>\um, arfd 
tahich render u »$-«c-fy solution of it indicpen.abte t» the 
inaintcuaiica of pacific relsiiun» brtween *.!it ;wo nations 
TS* "I thi. ro.lltiy ill .uch an .u,.rtencv au.i
in prcsi-ncr of aneh opjmncnts cimont l.v mo tvi operate or 
too decided. Thai i i.iguagc lias been u»cd, and wiih 
equal propriety und pet not ism, by the leaders „/ Va. h of 
our great partie*. The Fight* pf.firect Britain nr* ue 
clear aud unqiicstioinitile u* those which Mr. p,iLH hus 
thought fit h, make the subject «f h*ts,inaugural address 5 
and whatever hv may !«e prep'ârvcl to flu. this vtvunlry •», 
•.slue Prime Mioi«l»rUlt ftié Grriwo' rfrclared .l*fcl..mght 
amidst the hearty uccHWtfiona of'Terliameal, " resolved 
ujd prepared to Kemtam.ihefe.” -
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Amidst tbe clamour ayratnst the commercial policy of the 
Govcmmeat, and io spite of tbe aoinvwhat preinaiure ns-
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